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MEMORANDUM 

To: Meetingwith representative Investors,Inc.relatingto ruleof Federated 
amendments in SecuritiesExchangeAct Release No. 55431(FileNo.proposed 
EZO&02),titled"Amendmentsto Financial ResponsibilityRulesfor Broker-
Dealers" 

From: Office of the Chairman 

Date: August 14,2008 

Subject: Meetingwith representative of Federated 

OnAugust8,2008,ChairmanChristopherCox and JamesEastman,Counselto the 
chairman, met with Michaeloxley of Baker & Hostetler. Baker& Hostetlerrepresents 
FederatedInvestors,Inc.and Mr. Oxley discussed issuesraisedby Federated in 
submissionsit has made with the commission thatare contained in this rulemakins file. 
Mr. Oxley also providedthe Office of the Chairman a written summaryof the issu-es 
raised by Federated, A copy of thissummaryis attached to this memorandum. 



MEMoRANDUM 

To: 	 The Honorable christophercox, chairman,U.s. securitiesand Exchanee commission

(the"Commission',or the ,.SEC").


From: The Honorable MichaelG.Oxley, Baker Hostetler. 

Re: 	 FederatedInvestorsInc.("Federated")requestfor amendmentsto Rule l5c3-3landRule 
I5c3- I2 (collectively,the"Rules"). 

Date: 	July28,2008 

I appreciatetheopportunityto have spokenwithyouonJuly16,200g,regardingthestatusof 
Federated'srequestlorchangesto the Rules.rI thought it would be ur.ful to diicuss theseissues 
in greaterdetailand to address someconcernsthatmayexist. 

concern: The proposed changesbenefitFederatedexclusivelyandare not supportedby the 
fund industry or the broker-dealer community.By approving thesechanges,theiimmission 
onlywould be benefting onefirm. The proposal offersno benefits to thi pubticandonly would 
increaserisl<sto broker-dealers. 

Facts: 

I . 	 Federatedseeks changes thatwould be available to any moneymarket fund that meets the 
commission's standards.aThesechangeswould not solely benefitFederated.Federated 
hasproposedamendmentsto the Rulesthat would be an open and transparentstandard 
that other funds could meet. Federatedfully expec-ts that other fund complexeswill 
compete with Federatedfor broker-dealers,assets.5 

l7 cFR $240.15c3-3underthesecurities Act of 1934 (the.,Exchange se€ksExchange Act,'). Federated 
amendments to: (i) depositor pledgecertainnqualifiedmoneymarketthatwould permit broker-dealers 
funds" to their specialreservebankaccounts;and(ii) use money maiketfundsthatsatis! Ruli 2a-7 under 
the lnyestment companyActof 1940 (the"l940 Act") (r.e.,.,Rule as collaieral for fully-paid2a-7 Funds") 

or excess marginsecurities.

l7cFRg240.l5c3-1.Federatedseekamendments the haircut 
that would reduce liom2%forallmoney
market funds to: (i) 1%for Rule 2a-7 Funds;and(ii) 0.5% for qualifiedmoneymarketfunds. 
our requestcomesin the context ofan sEc requestfor comment on a numbei ofchangesto the Rules. 
ExchangeAct Release55431(March9, 2007); ?z FR 12862 (MarchI9, 2007)(the"Rilease"). Federated 
previouslyhadfiledan amended petitionfor rulemaking,discussedin the Release. Federatcdis.,iervsare 
well documentedin thepublicfile. ,seee.g.,File From: HesterpeirceRe:proposedRule:Amendmentsto
FinancialResponsibility FileNo.s7-0g-07;June6,200gattachinglett €r from Rulesfor Broker-Dealers, 
stuanJ.Kaswell,BryancaveLLp to H€srerN{.peirce,counsel,ot-fice i,iul S. Atkins, of commissioner 
May30,2008,and attachments, at hftp://www.sec.gov/comments/s7-0g-07/s70g07-6g,pdi available 
Attachedare Federated's proposalsfor a "qualified money marketfund',thatwould constitute 
security under Rule 15c3-3(a)(6) and therefore 

a iualified
wouldbequalifiedfor the special reservebankaccount, We 

also include ourotherproposalsforchange. 
For example, UBSGlobal Asset Managementfireda retter on June 1g,2007insupportofthesechanges
andurging specific changesto the proposal.In response to Federated's originalrull petitionofAprii3,
2003,Dreyfus Corporation filed a letter in supporton January j, ZOO4. 



2- The financial servicesindustry, including the broker-dealer community,broadly supports 
changesto the Rules. Of the sixty-five commentlettersor memorandaof meetings in the 
publicfile, only one opposed amending the Rules aswesuggest.6NumerousothJr 
commentators the Rules andurge the Commission itssupportamending tobroaden 

proposalalong the lines that we now suggest. The commentators
differedonlyon ftow to 
make the changes we seek.' 

demonstrated community 
eagerly seeks these changes and that Federated is simply responding to the needs of its 
customers.Forexample,on May 12, 2008, we anangeda conference call with James 
Eastmanofyour Staff to respond to his questionsaboutbroker-dealerinterestin the 
proposal.Representatives Federated 

3 .  Federatedhas repeatedly to the Staff that the broker-dealer 

of Lehman Brothers and Harris Trust participated.8 
remains confident of broker-dealers' support because it receivesconstantinquiriesfrom'broker-dealers

about their desire to use money market funds for the purposesweseek. If 
Federateddid not believe that themarketfor this productexisted,wewouldhave 
abandonedthis effort yearsago. 

4 .  Theproposalsofferoperationalbenefits,donotincreaserisk,and, in fact, may reduce it. 

Special Reserve EankAccount- Currently,abroker-dealermaydepositonly cash ora 
qualiJiedsecurity' into the special reserveaccount.Accordingly,a broker-dealermust 
either: 

A. Assembleand actively manage aportfolioof U.S. Treasury securities,to ensure 
thatthe broker-dealer has sufficient funds in the Special Reserve Bankaccount. 
TheReleasenotes that a "broker-dealermight choose to depositqualifyingmoney 
market fund shares into the customer reserveaccountbasedon operational 
considerations aportfolioof U.S.such as avoiding the need to actively manage 
Treasurysecurities."l0Even major houses withgovemmenttradingdesks have 
indicatedthat they would preferto avoid the operational risksassociatedwith this 
activity;OR 

The Securities lnyestor Protection Corporationopposedexpandingthe definition of"qualifiedsecurity,' 
under Rule l5c3-3(a)(6) to include Treasury-only money market funds, out ofconc€m that broker-dealers 
could fabricate the existence ofmoney market fund deposits. Briefly, it is our view that it is no more or 
less difficult to fabricatethe existence of a money market fund than of a bank deposit. 
Forexample,SIFMA had specific recommendationson which money marketfundsshouldconstitute 
"qualifiedsecurities"and on th€ amount ofthe haircut.Marshall J, Levinson,S€nior ManagingDirector, 
Bear, Steams & Co.tnc., Chair, SIFMA Capital Committee, June 15,2007, available at 
http://wrvw.sec. /s'l 080'l -32.pgovr'comments,/s7-08-07 df.

M€morandum,Meeting with representatives Investors,
of Federated Inc. relating to rule amendments 
proposedin Securities ExchangeAct ReleaseNo. 55431 (FileNo. 57-08-07), titled "Amendments to 
Financial Responsibility Rulesfor Broker- Dealers" From: Office ofthe Chairman May 12,2008,available 
at http://www.sec.gov/comments/s7-08-07 /s70807-65.pdf.We have ananged similarmeetingsand calls 
betweenthe Staffand representatives Bank.ofother firms, such as Deutsche 
Rule l5c3-3(aX6) cunently defines a "qualified security" as"a security issued by the UnitedStatesor a 
security in respect ofwhich the principaland irterest are guaranteedby the UnitedStates."

Releaseat 12865.


http://wrvw
http://www.sec.gov/comments/s7-08-07


B. 	Depositcash into the account, puttingthefundsat risk ofthe balance sheet ofthe 
bank.Banks are not required to separate the broker-dealer's cashand hold it 

' separatelyfrom the bank's other assets.' By comparison, Rulel7f- I under the 
1940 Act requires registeredinvestrnentcompaniesto holdportfolioassetswith a 
custodian. 

Collateral-	 may pledge an unsecured bank letter ofcredit as Cunently,broker-dealers 
collateralwhenborrowing customers' fully-paidor excess marginsecurities.Clearly, the 
Commissionwouldstrengthen to pledgeinvestorprotectionby allowing broker-dealers 
money market funds, which are lessriskythan such unsecured bank letters ofcredit, 
particularlyata time when severalbanksare reportedly at risk of failure.12 

Haircut- The Commission itself has proposeda reduction in the haircut from 2Yo to 1o/o 
for Rule 2a-7 Funds. We agree with the proposedreductionto l7o for Rule 2a-7 Funds 
but believe the Commission should reduce the haircut to 0.5% for qualifiedmoney 
market funds. Such a change wouldbein proportionto other haircuts for investments 
with simitar risk profilesand would not compromise investorprotection.ll 

In summary, these changes would improve efficiency, not increase risk,may even lower 
it, and would modemi2e SEC rules that currently favor banks. Notably, boththe 
Commodity Futures TradingCommissionlaandthe UK's Financial S"*ice. Authorityl5 
allowuse ofmoney market funds in analogoussituations. 

Concern: Federated'slatestproposalwouldallowbroker-dealersto use monq) mdrket 
funds withportfolio securities issued by Fonnie Mae and Freddie Mac. It is simply too risky to 
allow broker-deolers toprotectcustomers'fundsby relying on such securities. 

Facts: The Commission proposes 	 to use money market funds that, allowing broker-dealers 
among other things, invest only in assets consisting issued_bysolely ofcash and securities the 
United States or guaranteedby the United States with respect to principaland interest. 'o We 
suggestchangingthisproposalto include securities issuedor guaranteedby the United States 
govemmentor its agencies (includingrepurchase repurchaseor instrumentalities and reverse 
transactions).That difference wouldinclude cenain debt securities issuedby the Fannie Mae 
and Freddie Mac. Wehavesuggestedthischangebecausethesebondspaya slightly higher 
yieldthanU.S.Treasuries.rTWithout this additional are not intereited inyield,broker-dealers 

.See Attachment at Item I for proposedtext.

,SeeAttachment at Item 2 for proposedorder.

See Attachment at ltcm 3 for proposedtext. Haircutsof Iolo,10.5% 
would trevery conservatiye,compared 
with haircuts for other asset classes under the currentrule. See letter to theHonorableChristopherCox, 
Chairman, SEC, et ql., from Stuaft J. Kaswell, Dechert LLP, October9, 2007,at 9, available at 
http://www.sec.gov/comments/s7-08-07/s70807-60.pdf 
Ru le  1 .25 ,  (17CFR$1.25) .

t 5  FSA, Client Assets Sourcebook ("CASS"), ch. 7. 
l 6  Releaseat 12894. 
t 7  We are not suggesting that the money market funds could invest in the common stock ofFannie Mae or 

Freddie Mac. 

http://www.sec


buying the qualified money market funds to comply with Rule 15c3-3.r8 In other words, without 
this change, this aspect ofthe Releasebecomesa "deadletter." 

The markets have always assumed that Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac bonds would have an 
implicitU.S.Govemmentguarantee,but no oneknew if that assumption was true. Based on 
recentevents,wenowknow that theU.S. Govemment will backFannieand Freddie bonds. 
PresidentBush stated in a pressconferenceonJuly 15, 2008: 

In this case, there is a feeling thaf the governmentwill stand behindmortgages 
through these two entities. And therefore, we felt a special need to step up and 
saythat we are goingto provide,if needed, temporary assistance through either 
debtor cagital. *** [n responseto a question:]You know, there is an implicit 
guarantee," 

OnJuly 13, 2008,theBoard of Governors ofthe Federal ReserveSystemannounced: 

TheBoard of Govemors of the Federal Reserve System announced Sunday that it 
hasgrantedthe Federal ReserveBank ofNew York the authority to lend to Fannie 
Mae and Freddie Mac should such lending prove necessary.Any lending would 
be at the primarycredit rate and collateralized by U.S. govemmentand federal 
agencysecurities. This authorization is intended to supplement the Treasury's 
existinglending authority and to help ensure the ability of Fannie Mae and 
Freddie Mac to promotethe availability of home mortgage credit during a period 
of stress in hnancial markets.2o 

FreddieMac was.able to sell $3billion in securities after the Fed and Treasury's 
announcements."' 

Reducingthe haircut under Rule l5c3-l is also important to makingqualifiedmoneymarket funds

attractive to brokerdealers.

PressConferenceof GeorgeW. Bush, July 15,2008,

http:/iwww.whilehouse. I 5- l.html
gov/news/releases/2008/07/200807 
http://www.federalreserve.gov/newsevents/press/other200807l ofthe3 a.hfin. See aho testimony 
HonorableHenryPaulson,Secreiary,Departmertofthe Treasury,Testimonyon CSE Initiativesbefore the 
Senat€Banking Committee, HP-1080,July 15, 2008, (availableat 
http://www.heas.gov/press/releases,ihp1080.htm)regardingproposedlegislation. 
On July 15, 2008, THE WArLSrRtE-rJoURNALreported: 

Freddie Mac passeda crucial test of investor confidence Monday when there rvas strong 
demand for short-term debt it wasselling, but that was no solace to stock investors who 
continueto watc.h the stocks erode. A closely watched auction of $3 billion in Freddie's 
short-termdebt drerv more bids than usual. The company wasable to sell its three- and 
six-month notes at lower-than-expected yields,which in tum helped keep its bonowing 
costs low. 

"Freddie Mac AuctionEasesConcems,"July 15, 2008; Page Al5, availableat

http://online.wsj.com/articldsB 50725.html?mod:googlenews_wsj
1216038984377 On July 18,2008, 
FreddieMacbecamea voluntarily reporting company with the Commission. FannieMae achieved similar 
statusin 2004. Jee SEC, Freddie MacNow SEC Reponing Company,PressRelease2008-145,availableat 
http://www.sec.gov/news/press/2008/2008- cited therein. l45.htm,and authorities 

http:/iwww.whilehouse
http://www
http://www.heas.gov/press/releases,ihp
http://online
http://www.sec.gov/news/press/2008/2008-


To put this situation in context, James B. Lockhart III, Director, OFHEO recently noted that; 

The combined credit market footprint of Fannie MaeandFreddieMac rivalsthe 
liabilitiesof the Fed and the U.S. government.At the end of March [2008],those 
two housing GSEs had credit outstanding of $5.3trillion, including debt of $1.6 
trillion andguaranteedmortgage-backed (MBS) of $3.7trillion ... That securities 
was equal to thepubliclyheld debt oftheIJ.S. government,of which over $600 
billion was not so publiclyheld by the Fed."" 

It is incbnceivablethat the U.S. Government wouldlet these two GovernmentSponsoredEntities 
('GSEs") fail, with enormous ripple effects on both the housing markets and on the institutions 
holding their debt. What ever questionlingered about whether the FederalGovemmentwould 
backtheGSEswas answered in recent days by President Bush, Chairman Bemanke,and 
SecretaryPaulson.Moreover Congress recentlypassedlegislationthat President Bush has 
indicated he will sign that would statutorily authorizeU.S.Govemmentsupport of the GSE's.23 
Further, the CongressionalBudget Office estimates that in all probability,such authority will not 
needto be used.2a Accordingly, to suggestthat Freddie or Fannie bonds are too risky an 
investmentfor a qualifiedmoney market fund is to ignore the facts. 

We also believeit is useful to compare theproposedqualifiedmoney market funds for the 
SpecialResewe Bank Account with cash deposits,usuallyheld in a "trustledger account" at 
commercialbanks.In particular,we understand that some U.S. banks that offer this productfor 
broker-dealers'SpecialReserveBankAccountsare at the same time looking for major capital 
infusionsto stabilize their balance sheets.For example, onebank that is offering the trust ledger 
productannouncedplansto issue convertible prefenedsharesto raise$l billion in Tier I capital, 
reducedits dividend, and is selling off non-corebusinesses.It is inconceivable that the 
Commissionwould favor deposits in suchshaky banks overinvestmentsin qualified money 
market funds, with all of the protectionsof the 1940 Act for registered investmentcompanies, 
the strict requirementsof Rule 2a-7 under the 1940 Act25,and the stability ofportfolio assets 

Remarksof James B. I-ockhart III Director, OFHEO 44th Annual Conference on Bank Structure and 
Competition,Chicago, IL May 16, 2008, available at 
http://www.ofheo. I=0&q2=0gov/newsroom.aspx?ID=433&q 
H.R.3221,Section Authority ofObligationsofRegulatedEntitiesI I17. Temporary for Purchase by 
Secretaryof Treasury. 
See letter fiom Peter Orszag, Director, Congr€ssional John M. Spran, Jr., Budget Office. to the Honorable 

Chairman,Committee U.S.House July 22, 2008.
onthe Budget, o f Rcpresentatives, 
TheprotectionsRule2a-7 under the 1940 Act include the followingprotections: 

. portfoliodiv €rsification- taxable market in the money funds must limit their investments 
securities (other securities) offundassets.ofany one issuer than Government to tivepcrcent 
Rule 2a-7(cX4Xi). 

. 	 portfolio maturity - a money market fund must not (withcertain limitations) acquire any 
instument that has a remaining maturity ofgreater than 397 days or have a dollar-weighted 
averagematwitythatexceedsninety days. Rule 2a-7(cx2). 

. 	 portfolio quality - a taxable money market fund shall not haveinvestedmorethan five 
percentof its total assets in securities thatare second tier securities. Rule2a-7(c)(3XiiXA)l 
and 

http://www.ofheo


limitedto investments in securities or guaranteed 	 or itsissued by the United States government 
agenciesor instrumentalities and reverse transactions).As(includingrepurchase repurchase 
noted,purchasingand selling Treasury securitiesinvolvesoperationalrisk for the broker-dealer, 
and involves constanttime and expense. 

This memorandum should address any concems about the nature of our proposal. We believe 
that our proposal will not harm investor protectionand indeed, offer benefitsover the current 
rules. We hope the Commission will agree and act expeditiously on our recommendations. 

Pleasecontact me ifyou havefurtherquestions. 

Attachment 

71282008 l0;54:36 AM 

. 	 portfolio liquidity - a money market fund may oot invest more than tenperc€nt of its assets 
in illiquid securities Rule 2a-?. 



Attachment 

SECproposal from the Release markedto show Federated'ssuggesteddele+ionsand additions: 

l. 	 Definitionof "qualified money market fund": 

Section240.15c3-3is amendedby revising paragraph(a)to provide: 

(6)Thetermqualifiedsecurity shall mean: 

(i) A securityissuedby the United States or guaranteedby the 
United States with respect to principalor interest; and 

(ii) A qualifiedmoney market fund which shall bedefinedasa 
redeemablesecurity ofan unaffiliated investment company 
registeredunder the Investment Company Act of 1940 and 
describedin 6 270.2a-7of this chaoter that: 

(e) 	 gas assets-eensis ies 

Limils its 
investments to securities issued or guaranteed by the 
United StArcs government or its agencies or 
instrumentqlities(including repurchase and reverse 
r epurc has e transqctions) ; 

(B) Agees to redeem fund shares in cash no later than 
the business dayfollowinga redemption requestby a 
shareholder:and 

(C) After the completion ofthepurchase,H&as net 
assets(assetsnetofliabilities) equal to at least l0 times the 
value of the fund shares heldby the broker-dealer in the 
customerreserveaccountrequiredunderparagraph(e)of 
this section.

2. 	 Definitionof collateral for pledgeto customers'for fully-paid or excess margin securities 
(notin Releasebutpermittedby SEC order): 

Orderpursuantto Section36of theExchangeAct, designating an additional type 
of collateral aspermissible as necessary underRulel5c3-3(b)(3)(iii)(A) or 
approprialein thepublicinterest and consistent with the protectionof investors 
aftergivingconsiderationto the collateral'sliquidity, volatility, marketdepth and 
location,and the issuer's creditworthiness: 

Federatedsuggeststhis amendment to subsection (C)only in the interest of clari8,ing what weunderstand 
to be the Commission's intention. 



Redeemable securities issued by one or more open-end 
mandgement companies registered under Section 8 of the 
In'restmentCompanyAct of 1940 and described in I7 CFR 270.2a
7 

3 .  ProposedReductionin the haircut under the net capital rule: 

Section240. 15c3- 1 is amended by revisingparagraph(c)(2)(vi): 

(D)(1) In the case of redeemablesecurities of an investment company 
registered under the Investment Company Act of 1940,which assets 
consistof cash or money market instruments and which is described in 
$270.2a-7of this Chapter, the deduction shall be l% of the market value 
of the greaterof the long or shortposition; provided however that in the 
case of redeemable securities of a qualifiedmoney market fund as defined 
in 5240.15c3-3(a)(6)(ii)of this Chapter, the deduction shall be 0.50% of 
the market value of Ihegreaterof the long or short position. 


